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W0 New Smashing Tactics But
Both British and rrench :

Advancing

ANOTHER VILLAGE
HAS dLLIN CAr 1 JKcdJ

rench Move Ahead in the
Kortekeer Sector Rus--

sians Drive Austro-Ger- -i
I

mans From Positions on the
Russo-Galicia- n Frontier.

TOp thoro has been no renewal of t
the smashing offensive on. a large
scale inaugurated by the Anglo-Frenc- h 1

forces in Flanders on Tuesday, the
'

incessant pressure on the Germvj
tes is beginning to tell inhe furthr
yielding or ground., Tn.e,tljriUstt yes-- J

.j,. no.r. f,chiiiia'lniviiamcniu,.ol.
the village of St- - Julian' which they
t during a German counterattack! -

closely following the- - initial dash, i--

Ust night the French in turn moved;

Move to be Made . to Check ' r.

V I CE

!
were begun in New-Yor- k City July ,
City of New Yorlr. i.

notification period, two local exemp
' ' - v

seventh street, was the first man from
army. -

'
, ; ' ' .

GERMANS: DROWN
f

BRITISH S OLDIERS 1

.

;

on Deck
of a: Submarine--Which- f

Then
By" Associated! Press.)

Anti-Dra- ft Agitation: iaj!;
N.:C and OthenStates "u 'ZC ':

ARMED RESISTANCE
APPEARS IN OKLAHOMA;
Early Today Officers in South-- ,'!

westejrn"Sta
: SearckputThose Who sa&r'.

Resisting the LawOne b J.. ;

the Ring ; Leaders Arrestedi :
"

; HadGripFull of SijS;'
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Physical examinations of candidates for the first conscriptiomarmy
30;by Exemption Board No. 145, with

Because ofa-- short cut through
tions boards in the city were able
: Joseph Bragard, twenty-one- , of No.

N6w York ICity to be pronounced
tion. vV;" tv;:i

(By Associated - PreiaA
Washington Aug. 4. Persons. Te v

sisting the, draft law, ' Department bit
Justice , (Officials . announced ;t today, i

whether In . Oklahoma - or ' elsewhere
will - be' - sought out, run, down,,-an- d

v- - vMl
brought before the proper authorities n u
no matter at what; cost; ':ahead in their sector making .further Rome, Aug. 4 It Js stated in Vati-progre- ss

wesi ot the cabaret of or. can circle3 that the Pope's impartial
tekeer. To me on j the Arras .... j. ,

jyf0 Statement Regarding
Work of . the Missioh
t Given to Public.

AMERICAN RUSSIANS
AT BOTTOM OF TROUBLE

Result of . German v Intrigue
Among Russian Socialists

v Reurned From Thisl 4;!
" ' '

i Gountry.'

"- (By Associated Press.) --
.

A PacificPort, Aug.' 4. The' Am-
erican mission to Russia, headed by

lihu Root, landed here late - last
night. No official statement on the
work of the mission to Russia : was
made public. . Mr. Root . declared?. that
he had nothing-to-sa- y beyond"' " the

Visited. :
' V vr ' 'hf:r-

he , declared bv the radical sO-calle- 'd t
reformers, who. have returned to Rus- -

sia from America.
Charles ; 'Edwardi.RusseJtVskid th

jtask of new Russia was greatly handi- -

,riuuai ivtttsnai; ueuerai-urowae- r 7 .

and Assistant Attorney General ritta ''fx
in charge of ; the enforcement of ' the
draft law,7 conferred at length 'today - --

as steps to be takenxt6 ,checlc-anU- - 7 ?

draft agitators : in 7 Norjtht ; ; Carolina,
G eorgia, Oklahoma ' and;: other locall- - '

ties.-- c, ;;:'-- ' v I- -- 1". ;; --:

First official Ihtelligenqe' of ' disor-- --

ders in North Carolina,' was received: Yi '

by Mr. Fit;ts today in atelegVam' froiii
Governor iBickett . who xadvised' that : ? v

battlefront, the P.ritish have renewed ,
their grip on their old line, complet--1

ing last night the recapture of the .ported to regret greatly the action of

LEASED W I II E S E R

headquarters in the CoUegespf he
the .regulations whereby- registrants

to start work. ,"" . A"
301 West One HundreS , and Forty -

physically for. the .new

I fiEBiNlicr
TALK. HE SAYS

Premier Llod-Georg- e Ad
dresses Gathering ori "Anni

; " versary of JWar, ;

POINTS TO THel

Victory Must Be So Gorhplete
ThatNatioil Uberty Will

Iot Be Challenged, He
- '':" Asserts. '.

" (By Associated Press.)
XSondon, Eng., Aug. 4. David Lloyd- -

George, the British Premier, in the
presence of a distinguished, gathering
representative of all parties, which
met this afternoon in Queen's. Hall to
mark j the third anniversary of the de-

claration, of war, reiterated the aims
tor which the Entente Allies .were... i . . . . . a

jiignting and indicated tne only condi--

to a suspension of hostilities with' the
Central powers "

In the .course of his speech Premier
i

Lloyd-Georg- e said: '

"Victory must be so complete that
our national liberty never again shall !

be challenged. " "

"Russia learned that an army with-

out discipline is 'a rabble.
"There are come here who want to

set up . committees for ' the ., British
army and . direct the conduct of the
war. We cannot allow a sectional or--

-

tate the terms-f- t peace. The nation
as a whole made war and the nation
as a --.whole must make peace. , .

The British prime minister said he
uiii noc uubi j-u-e ,u- - -
"Neither the Kaiser nor the Chancel-- j

lor." he declared, "has : yet . said hot
would be satisfied with .German soil.
They vtalk glibly"-- about ; peace' but
stammer over the word, restoration.
Before we have a peace conference,
thrv must learn to use the word

restctaticn. - So far--, they - have not
learned' even tho, first 'letter of the

The Premier on opening his address '

asked what would have- - happened if
Great Britain? had not entered the
war? He "answered this question by
saying: "Europe-- would have been at
the mercy of a; cruel military power
Russia would ' have disintergrated :

aAAnA Franrg would hav& ;fouKht
. ir.i. i,,.. KnDrayeiy. ; out;
wheimedmericauT

A British Port; Aug 4. Thirtyeight .fact that-th- e party had'been-.hospita-member- s

of the creW' vt the British ! bly received xin every Russian 'A city
expected ' in fwo ,:';

e county of that Statel y " -

have" assumed gro.wing iProportlbisIf-- v ;

Department of Justice'; offldais, '" fni v ;:

Woman Shoots Him in Back
. in Presence of Several

; Others.
'(By Associated Press.)

New ,yoik, Aug., 4. John ,h. De
Saulles, , former -- United States Minis-- ,
ter to. Uruguay, was shot and killed at
his home at Roslyn, Long Island, late
last night by. his divorced, wife who

Mrs.: De Saulles fired fouf: shots
.from' a large calibre revolved into Mr.
De Saulles back. He died half an
hour later ' in the Mineola hospital.- -

The shooting was the result ; of a
quarrel over the . custody of "their 4- -

year-ol- d son. Under the divorce de-- .
cree the child was" to spend alternate j

months with his father and mother.-- -.

t The boy -- 'was 'taken today to his
father's home fpr his Usual month's
visit. A family party in honor of his
visit was in progress wnen Mrs. De
Saulles arrived! in an automobile j

about 10 o'clock. Walking up to the
veranda of the house she asked Mr.
he Saulles--t- o let her take the boy
back with.'her. He told Jier to could

0 :
not consent. Mrs. De Saulles insisted,

vesugaimgaisoraers m tne soutti and ;'v,
elsewhere, announced that all persons V" '

; v

Began With the Deposition of
Chancellor. Von Bethmann-- ,

V Hollweg

GERMAN BRUTALITY
TOWARDS BELGIANS

Cabse of the Estranomeht---
A : rMX: 1 f c '

viHLidi iiiicrxcrciicc
With: Catholic

Clergy.
,r a,..,

aLluuue lowuru omcmi . ueraany is
undergoing a change. The Pope is re--

Germany in connection with the de-

ported Belgians. The new attitude ap-

pears to ; have been adopted after the
; of DrlJ'Von -- Bethmann-Hollwe,

imnA.rlal rhftricllor who fnat- hf.

apparent was his farewell letter to
holy father, thanking him for his

forebearance and! favors, also calling
attention; to the fact that he had "always

tried his best to grant the Pope's
demands regarding prisoners.

Commenting on the situation, Italia
ooints ouf'that the relations of the
Vatican " with the Austrian Catholics

excellent; that whereas the Ger- -

bisRops have been subservient to
government, the Austrian bishops

remained independent and have
protested against German atroci-

ties. The latter also resented the fact
official Germans spent large sums

protestantize- - Austrian Catholics,
working partly . through Empress Au-
gusta.

Italia says, further, Austria still de-ire- s

to keep in favor with the Vati-an- ,
hoping therein to secure a peacs

'ntermediary. This wish is encour-.ge- d

by the Vatican, which has not yet
hopes of sitting at the peace con-

ference; also that Benedict XV is care-
ful not: to confuse his peace attempt

ith those now being made by Social-sts- .
'

.

Although an absolute .break with
Germany is not expected at this time,

is certain that the Belgian deporta-lion- s

are "daily making more difficult
maintenance of relations. The

pope's personal position Is also- un-
comfortable as the result of the fight
nade by Anglo-Frenc- h and. Belgian
CathoUcs who long have claimed ttrat

--ope was surrounded by central!

capped by German influences andled down and brought .to Justlce,n6
resisting the draft law would be hunt- -

matter-a- t what cost.,
Thn .neDiKii;fv 1 tJJi t '

derian Prince were drown- - i

wi, ' off tvQ .

steamer was torpedoed. was near i
drowning; gave tne iouowing narra- -

Jtive of his experiences- - . . ;

"Abput. 8 o'clock on Tuesday, even--

ing when we were 20Q miles off. land
t cot., v. moiro rr rr, nnnrno ni i o-- tni. !

pedo- .- The vessel gave a lurch as sne
was iit and I was thrown to the deck 1

among the debris- - The --vessel listed
heavily and all of us took to the toats.

"The submarine approached and i

uhelled the vessel and then, ordered
the small boats alongside the subma
rine. The skipper was summoned and

The'others were muster, jLet iv v ii iiioiuc.: the deck of the submarine.
"The Germans removed the life belts"

and : the outer clothing of all ercept
eieht of us. smashed the life boats'

but her former husband was firm m.tions under which they would consent

? a t , ,Qthe: United States is more oppressive
' .rMhan PeWrad " ithe old regime at

agitators have been busy wsut fctscisS i
ed oday at conferences ; betweenTOfl-- ;
cials of the Justice and- - War Depar. ).''
ments. It is probably that a'xlecuion f ;

will be reached in this; respecti withk ; v
in the next twenty-four- 1 hour. 5

Officials here think'' it hardly ilelyri . ,

however, that troops will be sent into ; L
any' section until . it. becomes ; apparent ' v
that tbe'civil authoritie are .unable tor.- - .

cope 'with the situation. The ' nejet
fev days,' it was though t; would deters;
mine thisT The intention --. to , deal N a
quickly and severely with; allv persons --

spreading dissension" In ' whatever 'To--"

calities against the : draft' law .wa.'S: ' I
pressed by officials of fhetwo depart-- .

meats' concerned. '. ':.') fa ,

General -- Crowder has been in; teie--4 --

graphic communication wjth Governor '

Bickett;- - receivlng'.the same :thto.nna
tion from him today its that transmit-- . rted to the Department of Justice, and ,'

has placed befoje the Governor.: hjs
fdeas concerning certain phases of the
law which might bey invoked to. check? ,

:

the agitation. ; : sv
4 :"' ; "'

General Crowder said today that bV.
had received no official reports wtthtn' .

submarine and closed the : hatches,
lrnvi'Titr no nn rler.lr. Thfi submarine '
went about 2 miles and! then sub- -

merged F -- i y ..

'T Kail a life Kelt. Near me was an an-- !
krentice boy 0 6, shouting for help,

positions the (lermans took from them
Thursday night at Infantry Hill ' east

Monchy Le Preux. V '??: '
:

The Russians are now. fighting hard
against thp advancing Ausf'ro-Gefma- n' fall
forces on the front near the Galician thf.
border and in Ljkowina the' Petio-pa-d

reports indicate. : 4VfieV5'dnvin4g for
hack of Teutonic forces which had is
crossed thp Zbrocz, north of Hysiatyn,, the
is announced, and a battle is reported
raging north of Kimpolung, in Southe-
rn Bukowina, which the Russians rec-

ently evacuated.
The Russian:-- , are still retreating in

the region he. ween the Dneister and
the Pruth, however, and in the Carp-

athians the evaouation of Dorna
Watra by the Russian forces is ann-

ounced. It was in the vicinity of are
Dorna Watra that the Russian line --nan
licked itself with the Rumanianfront, l.he
which apparently now is being menace-
d

have
by the Russian retrograde movem-

ent.
even

Russians Drive Them Back. , hat
Petrograd Aug. 4 North of Husia .o

tyn, on tlie Russo-GMicia- n frontier,
the Austn-(j(niia- n rear guards yesterd-
ay, were driven from their positions
on the eastern bank of the river
Zborcz, say., the official statement iss-

ued today by the Russian war . de
Partment. Forty-thre- e prisoners were
taken end ieven machine guns Were 'ost
captured.

Pt.t l . ' v .3Lf.""iri" nit- - rivers uneiaier anu
Wuth. ami in t!,r. thp
Kussian tmops still are retiring to the
eastward. '

The Russian war office statement
says that a battle between Russians Jt
and Teutons is raging to the north
ast of Kimpolung, in southern Buk .lie

owina. The Austro-German- s have oc
wpied the town of Dorna Watra..

JUST ABOUT NORMAL tne
WEATHER NEXT WEEK

I
rr (By Associated " ,

Washington, Aug. 4. Temperatures
J the South Atlantic and- - East Gull
jates win average near or somewhat

jwttt the normal 'with .occasiona'
"under showers, during the coming

eek, the weather bureau forcast'to
a"j In 'I'er.nessee there will 5f

fflQerat!- tciuiiernturps

ESTRUCTUVE FIRE In
AT HIGH POINT P

',I''y. AsS(,f ;iiel I'ress.) ;v.
- inn . :v C Aue. 4. Thelargie dl'.V JTOOris stnro nf If A MnfRtt

the
jf tvi.i;, fSLauiisnmenv JJb" and Iiiockway, and a millinery
tPi-- '"'nod by fire yesterday af '

Lwent to him and held him up unUl,OUL wi .mosi ui iu ouudiuu
midnight, but he became unconscious - coming to understand that the world
and diedr of exposure. At daylight I
saw the Belgian Prince aBoat. s I was mere can oe any souna progress 10-plck-

up after 11 hours-i- n the" water ward social betterment. v
.

T ?:
by a patrol boat." . f : Declaring that the-- : Socialist party

The second engineer also was a sur- - in America is in the hands of German
vlvorland succeeded in reaching the propagandists, Mr, Russell made his
Belgian Prince .before she blew up. first answer to hfs explusion from that.
The Germans'came on board and loot-part- y. v :
edrberjie reported.. He was in hiding, Rear Admiral James H. Glennon on
but; finally jumped- - ''intb-- tie.:" sea I and his arrival, learned of the death' oi
kept, afloat on the wreckage. ! ) - his" son, which": occurred 3 weeks ago.
S 'The only other known survivor : :s Wireless messages carrying the news

the past 12 hours from Oklahoma.- -
v

fempire mnuences. .'tti railroad enterprises for

his refusal.
"Tlion tho-r- id Vint nnp tTiinf Ipfh

to do," Mrs. De Saulles cried. Before
she could be restrained she drew a re-

volved from her handbag and fired at
Mr-- .' De Saulles a he had turned, to
enter the house, evidently thinking
she was preparing to leave.. She fired
four shots in rapid succession. Physi-
cians were-summo- ns and the fatally
wounded man was removet; to the
hospital---'- :

A referee who heard the divorce
proceedings instituted by Mrs. De
Saulles recommended last December
hit hA he granted a decree. Mr.
De Saulles. formerly Yale quarter

back and one time captain of the Blue
eleven, met his wife, who is a niece. of
a former president of Chile, when he

t tt) that country in 1910 to pro- -

the
South American Concessions iora-pany- ,'

; which built the Trans-Andea- n

railroad. They were married in Paris
in .911. ' . -

t

I

WINCH
The City Does Hpnor; to The

Men --on --the Selective J

Draft Roster. r -;

--f-

(By Associated i-v-e.
.

Chicago. Aug. A. unicago set asuae
.

- . . 1 -today. to uo nouui to u.nwa -u- CU
to service under the selective draft for ,

jine - ceaseless activity or xne uerman
propagandists. "Most of . the trouble, .

-- uu-ujr. uvasiano
naturalized as Americans, who .have
returned to Russia since the outbreak
of the; revolution," he said,-an- d added
that Russians from1 the United States
spread the report , throughout the
country that Amsrioa had entered the

.war from sordid reasons. "Those
propagandists," ne continued, "wno

ipretend to have an intimate know
4CU5C flu;cuta, wuuxvo
encan motives inform their . native
countrymen mai tne c governmeut , oi

w a
He declared that the extremists of

(the Socialist party were demanding
tne lmmeaiate msiuuuon; oi. a oo- -

eianst commuaweann regaruies ui
t'the menace" of German militarism,

must . De saie ior democracy . Deiore

I

were directed to- - him, out to
reach him.

MINERS 1T0M

BY SAS EXPLOSION

Ftw MeS A" egros
naa-oee- n rvescuea on e

' 7

'T By Associated Press.)
Clay Ry., 'August

Tv.,-T,a-
.; .1 antnmheii . in- - mine ."No,

..-.- : :.

. : . , r
gas at 7:30 this: morning: ; Three men

in the? south ; end --e .the -- mine

it was stated,; r.noicea me pas- -

. ,r- - '- 'V-- -- r
'white;. w mTi wpfp. at work.--

i

was not vorried,'. he said, 'about ; the.
situation either In Oklahoma : or Nortjf 'r.
Carolina.. ; ;:..-- is:;?? 'X v--

, y:'ri '

..

- Indicatiohs were that the . Waripej
partnent was forrnulating plans tMT :

to. give effective and .abundant ,aid' tt 'h'

the Department of Justice In proniptv
ly quelling-- ' ihciplent: disorders' .

. Tffe alleged activities of Tljonias. p;. ;

Watson, of Thomson, 'Ga.,; are : under.n n My D u K 111 Y llflY
j scrutiny of , the 'Department i.otlift I lUlinL a ! I III I U II I

too in iD hospital to tell Ws story. V

. . ..
-; -

.-- j , ;

; V i

SEfiAIE M B ILL
:

REPD8TED TGDAYi
'x:l': - '

v,. --7i'-.'::kl4'-:' 'i

Indications Oi
tion in House o Some San- -

--A 'Jwo ' ?'tate miiiciiuiiibiiva. .j 1

Washington. - Aug. 4 .A reprint of -

the new War Tax. bill as d. --by
thfi Senate Finance - committee, to.

'
..-..- i o haa aaa r .: Knvanno

Justice where officials are seeking to, --

determine "whether --they; r'can ."brfiogv
p"roceedings (.against ; him; because pf .

recent statements urglrigrresistance-to- , s
draft, in his magazine . l; :

' ' Copies of the publication broughtitxj
the Attorney? penerarsVatfentlonCOP-- ;
tain lists v.o- contributions, varying
from .$2 to $100 from Atlanta, Cbatt4V
nooga, Danville Va.i V and', numerous
small to wns in North Carolina,,Ten.- -

iu-- fii p started -- in the drj:. VUce headquarters Thursday " which
about 5:30 6'clock and furiously wounded Police Captain Gar-- i

TS HE SHOT

Mill II. K fl M II Hi
I ULIULUfli ! M! II

Excitement New . Orleans
Man Thought Officer the j -

-- : Murderer. . -

; - (By Associated Pross. , ,

New prleans,;Aug. 4 Dctaued Wal-'e- r

P Methe, in a signed statement
.oday, admitted lie nred the shots at

Oc Mullen, j ,, during the ' eeneral' -

,KonlW which folowed the ir- ,- nf
Superintendent of ' Police James V
Reynolds, by Terrence J. Mullen, ;a
suspended apatrolman an(J cousin of
the captain. -

Methe-state- d he was" in the detec-
tives' offices when Chief " Reynolds
was shot and he heard some one
shout: .

- " :i
" "Mullen Js' "crazy and shooting ev-

erybody." Methe said he saw-Capta- in

Mullen running toward the detective
office with two-jevo- l vers in hig hands
and - in - the fexcitement he shot the
captain thinng it was he who killed
Reyonlds. No charges had.been pre-ferer- d

ragaihst : Methe early.. today. s: V
: Captain Mullen's cond"ition triy

was" reported as unchanged. : . :. y

The funeral' of Superintendent Rey
nolds-wa- s held in Algiers early today .

constitutionality, of the draft lawiThe

, nf ' !,PR11n nn exnlosion of
n6w National Army. ' Business - would nave Deen trea.nsu .. bv1 Ul

ierns; The fadt today is that we havecv i, in ; the downtown uistricts paper.

cortMiXrrceremony-an- d formaltime, the Prussian war lords have

presses ,.toaay .7n .was -- Kui ' .""7
hands' of the printer early last

Senate: Monday and debate on

t.LJZif" frnmi,"r, rrr 7 ; ntrti.,rasiA

the publicatlontotaled approximately
i hnnt v - v r- -- ..i '

r Is Ihcios

tion iter.today.': ;,XrV: ; .rr
Uaieign.- - IN.

.
A;.. AUg.I rupvruujr. - - - - - , - - - -j ' -

liiCKett toaay aeciinea iir ujauo; x

ports of expected Teslstanee o Ithe
draft In North Carolina, j ptber tha
to say he did j not , anticipate; serious '

trouble. He , was preparing .ior-Issuan- ce

-- tonight; a i statement :onithe"r sit-
uation. . '."t "7--

As regards' the- - reportthat: trouble

wead to ih adjoining nuilding
llshm

0US,,(I lhe two other estab
bp k

n' ' Tho loss is estimated to

cov. ;,.,( by iUsl,rance., .

CONFFPFNTrc- - TT7ttrWT
UN FOOD CONTROL BILL

, . mil ton. Aug-- 4. Thp SenateMJQav
(in fnr final rHannaiHitnlme

VU1 ... . ... .
Bxini. " reports on tne ;A0

1 1,1 fii .11111 riu iiiii x 1 1 1ua Sur
Wont;, 1)111 l)0tn of vhich wera
Jrartin 1P House yesterday With

tie rp:,''llai' will act favorably on
bvTS Par,y in the 'week, prbh-ma- n

of t
h'""S(,ay- - Senator Gore, chair-Pect- P

i' Aiieultural committee is

genera,: must
human life;r ! " y : - w

continuing ivir. ujucwe -" -
. : i.jx-- .

ery deuiot tne.paraoe. a . i

Colonel WilHam J. Nicholson, com- -

manint us v on ?eriaan, accompany
ed by his stafi!, led the ,.arade r

Malor-Gsiera- l Thomas JM.-- '

--- -:-- Vk,emaindei: of the force. ? inClUdine 40licmcut"."Z. w VVT .-- tr,oQOff ' K I I I'll 1 II III l - lllll

in --wntcn? wr; tne inuuiei, .wives it .r--
;-- --

. .fh.vi nl mppt7with strong bp- - gas .exploslotf-j- n Mine no: z.oi tne:
and8weetii4.- - Kentucky Coal Company at Clay J
number V7as; 253, tue first ca.?edrstu- - 'No morning, said- - that 31 mean
. i

- . t . . ,, ..,.'.Yit -- 4 D.,c.,irt rti. ovpnm Rprmanv nnmmttt.ee. Mr Kltcuin says, nas tuik- - , " j - .tv-..- . iaenv omcers irom me r oru anerman luaijr aii ..:.f!s 'r7" -- Z7,! f flvnHnn 'off all negroes, had: been-rescueq- Many i
. V,rr A Kin Af thom" aa Tirol 1 'a tirt ' A TKSTTia I hftS"! any i 1UCU UOW , S till ttU CUUIIUVUB ,, r .... .. , , "

badly
J K

might be expected in two townsnips c
j fit. taee '

.3 ia"fEsassattended. : All city ' departments
ciosea. .':. ,! 1


